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changes to federal funding will impact where kids get shots
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Insurance Info

1. Uninsured
2. Native 
American

3. Medicaid

No change in funding 
for these groups. 

Continue use of state 
provided Vaccines  

For Children vaccines.

Immunize in private 
offices, public clinics 

and community health 
centers.

Contact AHCCCS with 
eligibility questions

602-417-7200

Underinsured
children* 

Health plan does not 
cover one or more 

recommended vaccines 
or has a cap.

All providers can 
continue use of state 
supplied vaccine in 
office until Federal 
funding runs out.

Funding is expected to 
last until Spring 2013.  
Look for notification 

from ADHS when 
to stop using state-
supplied vaccine.

If provider  not able 
to immunize, refer 

underinsured kids to 
county health depts 

or Community Health 
Centers. 

Contact  Arizona VFC 
with questions 
602-364-3642

Kids with private 
insurance

Cannot receive  
state-supplied vaccine 
at public health clinics, 
including county health 

dept. 

Privately-insured 
includes kids with a 

high deductible.

Should receive 
privately-ordered 
vaccine from Dr. 

office, retail clinic or 
community health 

center.

Health depts. will be 
referring privately 

insured kids  back to 
medical home. 

Kids with private 
insurance with 

deductibles

Cannot receive  
state-supplied vaccine 
at public health clinics, 
including county health 

dept. 

Patients are privately 
insured and  must pay 
out-of-pocket or use a 
health savings/flexible 

spending account .

Should receive 
privately-ordered 
vaccine from Dr. 

office, retail clinic or 
community health 

center.

Health depts .will be 
referring privately 

insured kids  back to 
medical home. 

Birth dose of 
Hepatitis B

Needs to be given in 
first 72 hours of life.

Some hospitals will 
continue birth dose; 

others will not due to 
funding changes.

Contact local birthing 
hospitals to find out 

their policy.

Schedule newborn 
checks within 72 hours 

of birth. 

Visit Whyimmunize.org to “find a shot” and more about “2012 vaccine funding changes.”
Visit aachc.org for a list of community health centers with sliding fees.


